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College President is Charged

With the Murder DriKi
Helen Knabe!

UNDERTAKER A-A-
G GESSQRY

Dr. W. B. Craig Released Under $15,..

000 Bond After Beihd' Jndicted
O.n Charge of Murdering

Mrs Knabe dn Oct. 3rd ,. V

I:
. Indianapolis, Indi December 31

Dr. W...B. Craig, bresident' of a tet-v- , ,

erinary college, wbp 'withjAlonzo ,: Mv
Ragsdale, an underftaker, was' indicted . .

'

tpday in connection-wit- the 'murder ; ;

Nei York, Decemier 31 ."We will
get Mr- - Rockefeller; if it takes ail
WSnter." yr'7
"This was the : defiant challenge . is-
sued . tonight by 1 Jorry ? South, chief
clerk 'of the House of Representatives,
in command of the, government force
of process' servers riand ' hired . detee-tlve- s

that istry ing;to serve William'
Rockefeller with a subpoena to appear
January 6th before;? the Pujo money
trust committee. 7 '7 ; v

V'We have got- - bjtth his New York
houses and"his TarytOwn home surrounded

and he cainot ' escape us,"
said the chief clerk. "We can wait as
long as he can." ' - ...

Believing the oil millionaire, who is
wanted, to testify. dncerning market
operations im ; Amalgamated , Copper
and has . been evading service for a
week, pakt, ig hidden in his big-Fift-

avenue mansion Mr-- i South , and
Riddetl marshalled the

greater part of their forces in that
neighbor hood, today ' and' tonight every
means of egress from the; house, in-
cluding a coal; chute, was guarded:
The watchersi jwill remain on duty all
night if ' necessary 5 and .tomorrow
will be relieved by other sentinels.

Sergeaht-at-Arm- s Riddell --declared
that only lack of authority, forbade hip
froni Centering, the house by. force. He
explained that he was powerless un-
der the law to serve-th- e subpoena as
long as , Mr. Rockefeller chose to
"keep himself locked up."

Belief that Mr,: v Rockefeller was in
his New York house was strengthened
today 'when processk servers reported
to Riddell that, they bad seen Dr.
Walter F. Chappeile, Mr. Rockefe-
ller's physician, enter and leave the
house. Although; they declared that
they had traced Dr.- - Chapelie back to
his own home, the physician denied
later that he: had 'been at the Rooke- -

Convicted Dynamite Cbi

at Leavenwdrtk:

RELATIVES DEPART.FOfl HOME

Pitiful Scenes Enacted When, Wives
Wave Good-by- e toHusbaRds 1

Prisoners Not HandcuffedW f
Guarded by 50 Men -

Indianapolis, ; JUecpmber - , 31; With
the departure.-this- " Afternoon of the
special train hearios .the 33 convicted
dynamite conspirators to I the Federal
prison at Leavenworth, Kansas, i the
scenes of activity uV thel famous caso
shifted. The next more h'efW.wili come
Thursday morning . Trh?enf;' Federal
Judge Albert M Anderon' will . rule
on the motions of. the', defense for a I
writ of upersedeasT nd; of error.
Judge Seaman; of; th; United ( States
Circuit' Court 6f 'Appelsh of Chicago, i
will be here TltursdAy5 and has" 'an-- ,
nounced that heT will Consider the mat-
ter of an appeal for writs to prevent
the incarceration in Leavenworth pris-
on of the 33 men," who. were given sen-
tences ranging frqnione year and one
day to seven l yeais in - the United
States : Wb&ScV Court here yesterday"

The wives and relatives, after wav:
ing the 'prisoners ' good-by- e j as they
marched to the-speci- al train at 12:10
this afternoohi returned to 'their ho-
tels i and . rooming bouses - preparatory
to packing; their thing for the -- lonely
journey iiomwara-- , ..With .their, loved
one out of the city, many otthe wo--
men said they had no desire, to remain
kmger here, where their helpmates had
beea taken from them. .W '
- J,E.' McClory. of Cleveland, acting

- secretary-treastrre- r of the iAteraaOOTalp

of Mrs . Helen Knabe on October ,23 ;

1911, appeared in criminni lata
this afternoon and was; ' relt-lease- un-

der $15,000 bond; Iasiiewas "in
Columbus, Ihd., Wi.'ftthr'fwm ftp-pe- ar

in the court toraorrofv andlgiye .

bond. Craig was iadioted for murder
and Ragsdale as an accessory after
the fact,' being changed with conceal
ing evidence after j the . murder was
committed. It was learned-in the-ev- i

dence submitted to the grand jury
that Dr" Knabe had insisted upon Dr.
Craig marrying' her- - jusfr a night or
two before the woman was found dead.
The two had beenjj friends for many
yeairs and were often together, ..but
seldom seen together in. public places.
Dr. Craig often tooik' her riding Jri his
automooiie, . accoramg ip ,ine lesur
mony, and it was! sh-ow-

n th'at Dr.
Knabe enjoyed his jjociety. '

The inoictments.iwere returned al
ter an investigatioSn Jdf a mysterious
case by a private detective agewcy
which was hired by a humber of wo-

men ,; of the citjr, ahd ; which made " a
report to-th- e grand? jury.

The police a t
ported.; that they .believed Dr., Knabe , ,f v ,..,;..--V- ';

oners-- are 0ffl6e,r6,"&lorme dffic"rlto'r ibfeGoveraotlwt' Vnd placed the
c ahd EM. Lewis, of $an Francisco,j xe? messfege In. hjs hands. ' ' :

And Will Endeavor to Get the
Powers to Bring Pressure to"

. Bear on Turkey

London, December 3.1. "The passin;
of the year has occurred without eith
er the conclusion of peace in the Turkish-B-

alkan war or notable progress in
the negotiations which" are proceed-
ing in' St. James' palace. 'Whatever
has been accomplished toward settling
the status of European Turkey, the
work had been done outside the coun-

cil chamber and largely by the" Great
European powers.

The Balkan .plenipotentiaries have
made ' frequent Visits to the foreign
offices " and the ambassadors Of the
powers during the past week. On
Monday Dr. Daneff, head of the Bul
garian delegation', and Rechad Pasha,
the chief Turkish plenipotentiary had
a long conference o'n the situation.'

The allies have been trying to in-

duce the powers to bring pressure on
Turkey to accept their demands, but
the powers . are; disposed to consider
the demands excessive and suggest re-
ductions. " The. heads of the Balkan
delegations have drafted a sort of ulti-
matum which will be presented to
Turkey if necessary", but its purport,
and the occasion when it may be pre-

sented have not been divulged.
The most important feature of the

situation is the question as1 to whether
the allies wilt be able to remain ef-

fectively united, as " dissensions, al-

though officially denied, are constantly
creeping up. Bulgaria, being- - the
strongest among the States, arouses
the greatest jealousy and - is accused
of being responsible fof present con-

ditions. The allied armies might have
reached Constantinople many weeks
ago, say critics, if Bulgaria had not
detached 35,000 men of her army and
sent them to SalOnok'i. to prevent un-
disputed GreeVf-- occupation of that'
town. Those 35,000 men, strengthened
by fresh Greek, and Servian troops,
they argue, would have been enough
to continue the march to the Turkish
capital. '''.v.

A Balkan- - proverb says: -- 'He who
wishes all, gathers nothing."

This applies to Saloniki, which may
end by being neither Greek nor Bui
garian. A, decisioaEacti'cally nChas
been reached TKat Saloniki "with ?tbe
Chalcidice peninsula, Shall be " auto-
nomous. Rechad Pasha has telegraph'
ed to Constantinople a full report of
Monday's . sitting and . also the result
6f conversations With the Austrian and
Italian ambassadors concerning the
frontiers of Montenegro.

M . Miyuskovitch also visited Mar-
quis Imperiali and expounded the feel-
ings of .Montenegro concerning the oc-

cupation of Scutari and Djakova, be-

sides the western part of the San Jak
of Novipazar. He explained the, rea-
sons from a military and commercial
point of view why Italy should support
Montenegro's plans for the sake of its
own interests. The ambassador prom-

ised to forward the gist of this state-
ment to the Italian foreign minister.

The Servians and Montenegrins hope
that Italy, notwithstanding the alli-
ance with Austria, will help them to
prevent Austria from depriving them
of 'the fruits of their conquests.

The ambassadors today resumed the
exchange of vjews preliminary to their
meeting Thursday. Especially notice-
able was a long interview between the
Russian ambassador, Count Behkdorff,
and the French ambassador, Paul. Cam-bo- h,

on the latter's return from' Paris
with verbal Instructions from Premier
Poincare, which was interpreted as a
more active movement on the part of
the Triple Entente. -

Ex-Premi- er Novokivitch, in he name
of the allies, today handed to Sir Ed-

ward Grey, the British foreign secre-
tary, a map showing the delimitation
of Albania according to their wishes.
Austria had already presented - a map
outlining a much larger Albania, while
Russia submitted one which is a com-- ,

promise between the boundaries pro-

posed, respectively by Austria and the
Balkan allies.

The Bulgarian delegates have issued
a denial that they aye attempting any
separate dealings with Turkey.' The
opinion held at Constantinople is that
the whole peace question will be sub-mitted'- to

the powers.

- DULUTH'S WATER FAMINE. -

Break in Aqueduct Brings Acute Con-

dition to the City.
DuluthY Minn.. Dec. 31.-- A water

famine due to a break in the aqueduct
that feeds the city reservoir is grow-
ing acute and there is practically no
fire protection outside the low levels.
The main reservoir was drained yes-
terday and in the evening all the cen-

tral district pipes were empty every
home and other buildings being with-
out water service. City sprinkling
carts have been ordered to haul water
to the dry sections and dole it out by
the pailftil for drinking purposesMelt
ed snow is being .used for coomng,
hundreds of people are to be seen' on
the streets ' carrying water 'home in
pails from places on the low levels
where the service continues.'

Winchester, Ky Dec 31. Asbury
Mcintosh, one ofthe.l5 men charged
with' assassinating former Sheriff Ed
Callahan, of Breathitt . county, when
called to the stand .in the trial of D.
F. Deaton; who is on trial for the mur-
der, created a . sensation : today ; when
he : testified he had-- recognized "Doc
Smith and Andrew Johnson as the two
men whok shot Callahan. This corro-
borates the- - testimony of Callahan's
wife i and daughter, twho also- - testified
today. , ' v

- t

Albany, N., X,; Dec, - 31 .The v "m
suffragette pilgrims

carried xih foot from New York to.Al-bajp-y

g placed in Governor-elec- t
Sulzer-'- s hand . by . "General" . Rosalie
Gardiner Jones this afternoon.

The Governor-elec- t assured the" pil-
grims that he would te with

Lthem to obtain equal, suffrage. The
message the contents of which was

kept secret; until Governor-elec- t Sulzer
saw it, said w . J

"The suffrage; hosts of the Empire
State send greetings and renewed con-
gratulations to Governor William L.
Sulzer, and express the" earnest hope
that his ad ministration may, be distin-
guished ; by . the'speedy passage of a
woman .suffrage, amendment" It was
signed by tepresentatives of the var-
ious State! equal ; sufTrage f brganiza-tins-."r-- sj

"; f ' .... s

Governoi-elec- t Sulzer read the mes- -
sge. Th4n frowning, he looked into
tne faces pf .the- - entire army assem-bfe- d

in front, of th executive mansion
aid said, ilowly- - and impressively :

".This Ji, a K. : wi throne , exception.
have no middle name. I'm lust Dlain

ffilliam SulzerJ'- -, .

i.oo , ( i aismay ..wnicn spread over
tLe faces of each officer, private and

jcruit eaually vanished, however,
hen thef Governor-elec- t smilins con- -

nuedi J

"Notwiihstanding, I receive this
essage in the spirit in which it is
nt. AS a matter of political justice,
haye; always favored equal suffrage
r men and women and have recom- -
ended In my message that the Leeris- -
ture" pass, as soon as possible' a' wo--
an v suffrage amendment to tho con-- J

tltutioii - of . the' State of .New York:
ou-iadi- es deserve commendation for
our enthusiasm .for a great cause thatught lof be- - respected : by everybody
na receive , the consideration lt .mer
ts.I Congratulate you on the success- -
ul . outcome of ''your --pilgrimage and
issureyott that inuthe future, as in theJast; mat vail .1 can do for your cause
win : b4 done." ; i . - , "

; 1

All bt those who h made the long
marcn were present when the measure

The pilgrims later returned to their
hotel .where the army was disbanded
A fthv .will remain in Albany for the
ceremonies, incident to . Governor Sul-
zer inauguration, while others return
ed lome tonight.

STRIKE DIES WITH OLD YEAR

Hdkei Workers Threatened to Walkout
Only. 500 Strike

ew .York, December 31. A general
stjike of Jhbtekemployes swiftly sanc-
tioned this; afternoon by the Interna
tional Hotel Workers' Union, died With

ld year. Time for the busiest
mentL of the year when hotels and

rataurants were overflowing with the
w. years eve crowds it sputtered a
t during the early evening and final

ly fizzled out altogether.
Lessv than 500 men, ithe hotel keep- -

estimated, quitwork. In three
imoiis hotels, where 10,000 persons
ept' midnight vigil, there was not the
lightest indication of strike; in nearly
11 the Broadway and Harlemf restau- -
ants the usual force was working; in
few of the .smaller places some slight

inconvenience, was caused, but the to
tal-wa- s trivial.

The crowds during . the early even- -

ing. at the . strikers' headquarters
dwindled "as- - the night advanced. - --At
10 , o'clock it was said that less than
3.00k would be affected should - all
those1 who. heard -- the call go out- - In
each place, however, the strikers' offi
cials said, the employes7 were permit-
ted; to' decide for themselves whether
thex wanted to quit work. Very few
voted tq do so.- - In several instances,
unioh. officials said, hotel keepers
granted jthe-deman-

d for higher wages
and requested, a conference later with
the strike leaders, f ;

f -- Sajfarj, as the annual . throng of
revellers '.was concerned there seemed
tobe ho strike at all.- - Broadway pre-
sented .. Its-- . usual new year's J eve of
discord, resounding from the Battery
tty Harlem withthe blare of horns and
the tumult of noise-maki- ng devices of
every description. r

. Members; of the State Board of Me-

diation : still are: frying to bring about
ah understanding between the manu-
facturers and their employes.' :

.

' No progress, toward settling the
strike." was made a.t '. the chamber of
commerce iconference tonight - so far
as could be learned. It was announc-
ed that the "discussion will be contin-
ued shortly at the call of the chair.
r A plan; to ? extend Jher strike to

workers in dresses, waists;
kimonas, wrappers, white goods "and
other women's clothing industries,
which5 would bring the numbefof nee-

dle Operatives out up to about 200,000
was discussed by., the executive board
of th International Ladies' ; Garment
Workers, today. . It was tentatively
agreed to. take this action nevt Mon-da- v.

Jn Newark, ?N J.;' the situation
is quiet and about" 600 workers ,are
OUt ine iarer , Buois """""t.- -

The leader there plan to. extend their
strike Thursday, they declare. '

Atlanta, Ga., ,Dec: -- 31. Judge Wil-nm:A- V

Little. Columbus Ga.i assistant
district ' attorney ; of : the .United States
in 189ft: and jtistice - of; tne supreme
Court of Georgia, 1897 to. 1903, is cri
tically ill at a local sanitarium., juubb

"
Little Is 74- - years. old--- "

Talk WithJscir W.
v UnderWood.

END SERIES OF CONFERENCES

Plans for Extra Session Are "Talked
Over, But Nothing Definite is--

Given Out Announce Date
After Inaugural.

r Trenton, N.-- J., Dec. 31. President-
elect WSlson finished his political ac
tivities fpr the year 1912 by complet-
ing today the series of conferences he
planned soon after election with lead-
ers of the Democratic party.

The President-elec- t had a long talk'
with Oscar W. Underwood, Democrat-
ic leader of the House of Representa-
tives discussing principally . plans - for
tariff revision, but nothing definite
came from either man after the. con-

ference to indicate what 'particular
schedules would be taken up. or other
details of what may be expected in the
coming extra session. Governor Wil-so-n

said he merely had asked and ob-

tained from Mr. Underwood , what he
sought from W. J. Bryan and Speaker
Champ Clark, with Whom he previous-
ly had conferred hisv views and opin-
ions about the personnel of the admin-
istration : and legislative politics. No
'conclusions or decisions on . these
questions, . however, were reached,, ac-
cording to, the President-elec- t :. "

"Mr. Underwood and ,1," said , Gov-enu- ff

Wilson, "went, through the pro-
cess "

of consultation that J adopted
with the other men whohave been to
see me:. I asked his advice as to men
and measures, r We spent most of . the
time outlining and discussing, the pros
and cons" of the programme for the ex-
tra session. - We did hot come tbT any
conclusions ; we just canvassed ,; mat-
ters.'. 'Here, Mrj Wilson watf. asked Mki1fHip:, fpr? thef
eitra se'ssioh.
- "We-- , ook that up only ' casually,"
was ' the" reply. '

"Mr. Underwood
thought as we all think, that, the ear
lier it. is the better."

The Governor declared, however,
that while he soon' might decide on
just what date the extra session
should convene, he would not make
the announcement until after he had
been Inaugurated. Mr. Wilson added
that in his conference he had talked
over the; advisability of a. large or
small programme for the extra ses-
sion and, that 'Mr. Underwood had ex-

pressed his ideas on the subject .

"As usual no conclusions. were reach-
ed," said the Governor, with a smile,
Intimating that there was no particu-
lar necessity for "an early decision of
this question. '

When Mr. Underwood left the Gov-
ernor's, office he declined to mention
specific things he had talked about.
"I'd prefer to leave that to the Gov-
ernor," he said. "I had a. very satis-
factory talk and a very pleasant one.
It was largely about what will come
up in the extra session and not so
much about the cabinet." ;

was asked' whether
there would be any factional troubles
in the House .and "whether in -- view of
Mr. Bryan's opposition to him early
last' year any dissension was expected.

There would be no trouble," he
said., s "You remember the woolen
schedule when there was only one
vote against rne well.-th- at paragraph
might represent what factional differ
ences there are. The I friends of Mr.
Bryan, I should say, are very likely to
be friends of President Wilson."

Mr. Underwood said that he expect
ed the tariff ta be "thoroughly consid
ered from top to bottom.- -

Every schedule - will be taken up
separately,"., he added. "Then we can
put in an enacting clause af the., top
of each schedule and put that through.
separately, or we. can put. the- - whole
thing through in the form of one bill."
That will' be a .matter of choice, how
ever. .

It was the first time Mr. Underwood
had conferred '. with GovernorWilson
since July, shortly after the Baltimore
convention, since tnat time, nowev
er, there, has been frequent Correspoh
dence between them. ''.:'

The . President-elec- t oon 'will 'begin
more conferences with Senate leaders.
Senator-Hok- e Smith, of Georgia; O'--
Gormah of New York, and Gore of
OklahomaV probably will be . among
his visitors next Week. ; , "

Presents New Year's Wishes.
Princeton, N. J., Dec. 31. "A happy

New - Year", was President-elec- t Wil-
son's greeting to his friends as he rode
on the train from.v Trenton tonight.
Everywhere people stopped him-- - to
present New Year wishes. The Gov-
ernor expects to spend tomorrow; at
home. -

Washington, Dec. 31r One form for
the new parcels post, that of the re-

turn receipt for insured packages. ' has
not yet been delivered to postmasters,
owing to the; rush of work incident to
inaugurating the governmental' express
service. Assistant Postmaster General
James J.-Br- itt has issued, instructions
to postniastere : tb use v the t return re;
ceipt foK registered letters until the
new form is stamping the
word "insured"; on the signature ; side
of the'eard. " . ,

for Germany.
it

ANGERED AT HIS TREATMENT

Detained' By Immigration Authorities
At Ellis;-Islan- d Former Presi- - v

dent of Venezuela 'Renounce
His. Visit

New York, December 31. General
Cipriano. Castro, s one-tim-e "terror" of
Venezuela and defier of the civilized
world, declines to stay in the United
States, owing to thev official attitude
adopted toward him. on his arrival
from France today on board the
French liner LaTduraine. When the
LaTouraine was steaming up the bay
with the former South American Presi-
dent, an intended visitor to these
shores, Castro was taken off by immi-
gration officials and taiYen to Ellis Is-

land that it might be decided whether
he was an undesirable. Angered at
the treatment accorded him, General
Castro expressed a desire to return
at .:o.nce. His wish was that he be al-
lowed, to go to Germany instead of
France, whence he had come. He re-
fused to accept any mail, telegrams
or newspapers or to receive visitors,
although some of his family connec-
tions, and old . friends tried to greet
him. ,

Long before the customs officers
boarded the vessel at quarantine, thei.

FTm!r dlctator was, told, he was an
unwelcome visitor. The cutter Immi
grant, carrying Inspector Dobler and
two assistants, picked' up the LaTou-
raine down the bay and , the officers
boarded her and informed Castro that
he was s to come with them- - to Ellis
Island . instead of proceeding on the
liner to her. dqck. v f; s

w Arriving" at Ellis slandiHEtrtn-derwen-t
a medical ;inspeCtioft7Bfd.tllie

physicians pronounced his condition
as satisfactory. The inspection, a
thorough one, , was conducted by Dr.
Sprague and Dr. Stoner. Castro took
it more or less good humoredly and
was on the best of terms with the doc-
tors, with whom he afterwards had
lunch. Then he was conducted to a
private room, but separated from his
companion, a young Algerian, who has
been with him for several years and
who was allowed to enter the United
States without further trouble. In rep-

ly-to a request from an interviewer,
said: ' .

, "No, I am a prisoner and so long as
I am liberated I refuse to say any-
thing."

Although he appeared brisk and
well, Castro did not seem to possess1
his. former iron will. ' When the Off-
icers approached him he appeared in-
dignant, but remained calm. He had
not believed the wireless reports that
he was to be subjected to examination
as to his fitness to enter the United
States. ' "

The general said he had come as a
tourist, to America. His voyage across
the Atlantic was a distressing one.
3ales blew all the-wa- y and he was icon- -

fined to his cabin. He was glad - to
get ashore for. a time, if only at the:
immigrant .station.

All efforts to approach him - were
frustrated by his owi unwillingness
to receive 'Visitors and a close guard
kept on him at Ellis Island;, During
his interrogation" by a SDecial board
afterthe medical examination,, all the- -

doors were kept locked. -

Only at a late hour, in the evening
came the 'official' announcement that
he had renounced his visit to the
country. The note issued by Commis-
sioner of Inspection Willianis, . said :

"After a preliminary hearing this af
ternoon ' at Ellis Island, General d- -

nano Castro informed Commander
Williams that he desired to return to
Europe forthwith."

It was added .that Castro, has ex-
pressed the wish tb go to Hamburg In-

stead of back to France. It was said
tonight that Castro's wish would be
acceded to. , The next steamer sailing
for . Hamburg will be the Anjerika,
which is scheduled to depart Saturday
and Castro probably will take, passage
oh her. Meanwhile, he will be detain-
ed at; Ellis. Island. He has been as-
signed to a ' suite with a private bath
in . the' administration building. ..

v With the decision 'of Castro to, re-
turn voluntarily to Europe the incident
was closed and the difficulty of the X)e
partment of State and the Department
of Commerce and. Labor as to how. to
deal .with the South. American-- ; Dyer-com-e.

' .
' -

-- .
--

'
:.

CinHninn C.asim. the self-stvlfi- d "man
fbf destiny", voluntarily, left Venezue
la in 1908 and has since been an exile
in ; Europe. ; He attempted to return
to' the West Indies in 1909 but the
European powers decided his -- presence
was a. menace to peace in South Amer
ica -- and forced . him to return to Eu
rope. , - , . - - ' - - -

, After, a series --of .complications nd
much diplomatic trouble. ,with-vGre- at

Britain, France,; Holland and the Unit
ed States,. Castro sailed from 'Venezue-
la in .November, 4508,. saying he was
going to Berlin for medical treatment
He left; Vice President Gomezes act
ing President One month later there

CContinued on PagelTwd). ; .- :-
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died .by ner own nana ahadroppea the.
case. - Oordner Durham however, who" J
examined many witne8S6sat his. in- -.

qiuest, returned a verdict; that the wo--; '

man was" murdered 'by persons un
known.- - Women of , Indianapolis, . led .
by Dr. Amelia KetjerttnMssociate of
Dr. Knabe, raised la fttftd of $2,500 as -

a reward for the! ctjttVictiqn of Dr.
Knabe's murderer.

Dr. Craig has long been ; mentioned
in connection- - wittt the 'Case and" dur--
ing the meeting of the grahd jury ,last
April was called before that body iahd 'questioned several hours. . At that
time it was rumored ah indictment --

would be returned against him,- - and .

Dr. Craig made as statement denying
any connection Iwih the crime. "

. Ragsdale's indictment came as " a ;'
surprise. His naipe; was notused in ;;

the. case until. a short time ago when
he was ordered by the grand jury ,to
produce before it a silk klmona, which
It was known Dr. jKnabe had been" ac
customed to wearing .jvhen '!ahrefli'g -

professional cans- - at her noor laxe atr '

night, A piece - as acut" from ti"fcf:?
hem of the garment? .'aha it Is- deelfar--

ed, chemical aHaiysis';'6h0Wed.it',-'tb- V

have .been J stained' 'by,; human--'bloo- d

and that if had ibeen-- : Wasned:r inA
strong chemical utloh''V'Rgsdale,l!-?:-'"i--.y;'- : f&:'i$
who was administfator of Dr;; Knabfc' A 'Vv v'A

estate, explained riiat the kimona was--tf-- '

found in her apart "nent arid leftln hiftiv:i': "

x
' i

shop .along with several other of Dr F y.y - i ..i

leixer resiaence. ' $ v ;

"I cannot tell you where Mr. Rocke- -

feller, is,"; he said 'but if I was in his
condition I Would not go to Washing-
ton unless I was dragged there by
force. '.He is seriously ilf. from throat
trouble : and a nurse is ii constant at-
tendance. He had BpasiAs of coughing
similar to whoopir j cough "and it is
an verr,hinttoe:. The strain
of"loarheying woaMtseriously aggra--

Private -- detectives from, a rival
agency were on guard within the man-
sion, Mr. Riddell was informed to-

day by the detectives employed by the
government. Tonight windows on the
third' floor of the house where Mr.
Rocfefeller's living rooms are suppos-
ed to be were brilliantiy lighted.

. Outside, while' New Year throngs
passed by, the watchers kept cold and
cheerless vigil. To all rings at tne
door . a maid responded : "Please go
away. Mr. Rockefeller is not. at
home. I don't know where he is."

PALZER-IM'CARTH- BOUT TODAY.

lowan Slight . Favorite in Betting
White Heavyweight Champion. .

Loa Angeles, Cat, Dec. 31 Al Pal-ze- r,

of "Ossian, la., and Luther Mc-

Carthy, of SDriherfieldfi Mo., will meet
in a 20-rou- bout at the Vernon are--

na tomorrow and the victor will be
proclaimed white heavyweight cham-
pion pugilist of the world. Despite
efforts to make Palzer. he favorite,
even money was the rule today, al
though some small bets were made at
10 to 8,-wi- th McCarthy the-shor- e end-er- .

i Sporting experts' seem very, even-
ly divided in their predictions as to
the winner. McCarty will weigh in
at about 205 and Palzer around 223.

OUTLINES
The""Dynamiters' Special", carrying

33v labor - union officials to serve sen
tences of varying lengths in the Fed-- ,

eral prison at Leavenworth, Kan.-- , left
Indianapolis yesterday afternoon at
12:10 o'clock.
r Process servers and a force of de-

tectives surrounded Wm. Rockefeller's
New York and Tarrytown houses last
night , in an effort to serve' subpoenas
on him to appear N January 6th before
the, money trust investigating commit-
tee.: - -

Governor-elec- t Sulzer of New York,
yesterday-receive- the message of the
suffragette army which marched to
Albany and ; promised them he would
do all possible for the cause of woman
suffrage. -

HCastro, the former Venezuelan dictat-
or,- who was detained at Ellis Island
on his arrival at New York yesterday,
renounced his visit to these s shores
and expressed , the " desire that he be
allowed to return to Europe. , -

President-elec- t Wttlson ended his se- -

'ries Of conferences yesterday with, a
long talk with Majority Leader Under-woo- d

on plans lor tariff , revision and
the extra session of Congress. ; ? ?

The peace . negotiation between the
Balkati allies a.nd Turkey: continued to
drag,, yesterday and nothing., was ac-
complished; The allies are, preparing
an ultimatum and will endeavor to get
the powers to coerce Turkey into a
settlement Os - 7
.i Sixteen officials and two trainmen of
the . Cincinnati, Hamilton , ' & : Dayton
Railroad were "indicted yesterday at
Indianapolis on charges of involuntary
manslaughter : in connetcion. with the
wreck on. that road November 13th. .

''. New York markets : ' Money, on. call
9rm3. to 6 per cent; ruling rate 6

closinr hid 3; offered at 3 1-- 2. ; Spot
icotton closed-- eteady f lourf dull.
Wheat firm; No. 2 , red '1.07 and 1.08.
Com firm, 34 .1-- 2; Turpentine firm ;

machine barrels- - 42. Rosin quiet

Knabe's effects which were Of little or'-'v''-- ; ';;. ;

no value; The detective' report den- - ' i7 '
ki'- -

dared that the sworn Statements of ; 'i;; ; . J
Augusta - Knabe, the doctor's sister;; r;.. :' f'ct
Katherine McPherfeon, the Office girt.vs.: .s
auu Aiuuei uuiuuu duukcu tuat uio - ,. -'

kimona was not' in the - room when , -

cutive board member, the .only two offi I

ciais of the uhioh out ofxustody, stai
ea tnis aitemoon mat efforts woul
be made to take care of the wives am
families Ot the prisoners. McClory
said official action to supply, aid would
be taken at i tho --.. next convention : offl
the organization; Neither would m
any reply when-aske- d when and wber
th. convention will be held.

Unless United Stales Marshall
ward H. Schmidt in r charge of th?
prisoners, changes his mind after th;
train, which is come to be known as
the 'Dynamiters Special- - isvonil3way, no word of the happenings-a- f

the two coaches will be known Until
Leay enworth is - reached. Marshajll
Schmidt gave out word that the doofs
would be locked all of the time at d
that no, opportunity would be given tienewspaper correspondents .aboard ; jto
file their stories with he telegraph
companies. - '
- Whenji thp --prisoners at 12 o'cUck
were BpLached.from-- : ;the county jaij to
the trajnwJEiiobdwaJB Faiting on a Aid
icg nearby, jthej smiles .had faded from
practically all r of - their .faces. Even
"Big E":Smyt!v of -- Peoria. IlL, call-
ed the.oVwagofi'the bunch.,'.' who al
ways pad; amue for-any- .. friendly

me snore r n)rcn. Many women, in
eluding- - wives- - of the convicted' Ir
Workers. tried ! to cheer.tthe men a
they walked. . to :.the: train, v but few. o:

the men had the courage to return th
greeting. Just, before the start of th
train was made Marshall Schmidt call
ed his 50 ; deputies together and . ou
lined to them ? the .' "code r of rul
which would govern, the conduct , tf
the officers on the trip. ji'

.

This is no pBcnic party," said tie.
marshall 'Itr is my duty to ' deliver
these prisoners at Fort Leaven wo
prison and I; intend to do so. I no
not expect trouble, as the men did Jtot
?et as severe ' sentences as si
thought they wOUW 'We cannot
any chances however.

"No man must do a thing which
will reflect on w this .movement ; that
will detract from .the ; grandeur Jthe
government has shown in meting out
justice. I do not " beUeveany .Jnan
among you would show "Tther yellow
feather, should action be .

demanded.-- '
"No nippers are to be used. I want

to treat these prisoners like ; men, as
their conduct has been the best Take
the man by the coat sleev- - and keep
hold of his arm." ; - - .

:--

Marshall Schmidt said the. prison-
ers would not be handcuffed tonight
unless occasion . demanded. . Sixteen
of the prisoners with their guards, oc-
cupied the first coach and 17 and their
keepers were marched into the rear
roach. The prisoners, two in a sea
rode backwards and directly ; opposite
them rode the two guards for each
fo prisoners. In the "baggage coach,

hich made the third car in :the train,
""as stowed this material. for the
"JHcnes tor the prisoners and tne om.
tors. v ' ! .

Writs to Prevent Removal ,',
Chicago. December 31. Formal ap-I- 'l

ication for writs to prevent, the'; TQr

''vai of the 33 convicted, labor lead-f'r- s

in the dynamite cases i from-Jndi-a'iapoli-

to the Federal . penitentiary
Leavenworth, Was :made today to

Seaman, in ' the United. States
(Continued -- on- Pge Eight;) :?- -;

the body was found. ? ' ; , .
'- -- 1

Dr. Knabe's body --was found about- - .
'

8 o'clock on the morning of October
23rd, 1911, by-Mi- ss McPherson when ? ,

she came to work; . Thfe' police were
not notified for mdre than an. hour by ,
the" girl who called thejdoctor's sister'. .

and other associates.' Dr. Knabe lived. r ;

alone Jn an apartment, hduse. When ' ;

found .she was. stretched across her
bed with her , night dress rolled up ' '

under her arms-- . I - ' . ': -- '
The detective in his -- report .to the

errand: iurvv eoes ' Into 'details of the : ; ;

life of the doctor and especially ihat y ;

part after, she became acquainted with --
i .

Dr. Craig, years afco in the State laba- -
.

;

tories, where she Swas employed as ?,x
pathologist. In 1909, .Dt. Craig gave -

her a place as lecturer in; the veteri--.
nary college wnere n,a is tne neaa. jua-t-er

...trouble occurred at . the college f
and the ? lectures ceased for a - time.
iHnt vera racumpii !nfJ i Wintimifid. Until
just before the woman was killed.

That nr. Knatte, was a- - versisient ? i

visitor at the home; of Dr. Craig for
two weeks, just prior to herdeath, .

is a statement ini the - detfectlye's ' re- - ;
port. '77 : ; ';.

Statements creditea .to- - Mrs . , Ten-- -
neat Dr. Craig housekeeptejvregardr.
ine a visit to the home I Dr. Knaoe. .

are produced t in the .report as .coming 'tt':pyg
from Dr: Eva i. . rempiexon, a menu t fv,

of : Dr Knabe, .'whose seryices ,were
obtained by the detective m interview
Ing Mrs.' Tennat! The; detective 'dld'

..The-repor- t $tate.:ivv?;.J:f-- ' iTAq Vvf ?

7 '(pvtfXin

77 77y7l7i-f- 7;7 7y7
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